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Annual Convention to Open Here Thursday, With Inter-
esting Papers, Special Clinics and Discussions and

Much Entertainment;Prominent Physicians
From Four States Are to Attend.

from all over the
DOCTORS Rather In El Taso this

on Thursday, Friday and
Eaturdav for the first annual meeting;
of the Southwestern Medical and Sur-rie- al

association. Doctors will be pres-
ent from Texas. New Mexico, Arizona
and Colorado.

The Kl Paso doctors are planning
much entertainment for their guests as
well as busy business sessions, and

SCALP TROUBLE

LIKE DANDRUFF

Came in White Blisters. Hard and
" Scaly, All of Hair Came Out

Used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment. Head Well.'

Carthage. Texas. "My IltHe girl had
some kind of breaking out on her head that
cams In white blisters and when the blisters

burst they formed something
like scales. If I washed her
liead and combed the scales
OS they would come again
In Just a few days. The
trouble looked something
like dandruff but was hard
and scaly and when the
scales would come off all of
the hair came also and
would leave the head raw.

" I had tried salves which
only softened the scales so
I decided to use Cuticura

Soap and Ointment. I washed her head
with warm water and Cuticura Soap and
then applied the Cuticura Ointment and
let it remain over night. I did not do this
but about four times before her head was
perfectly cured. I used only one box of
Cuticura Ointment and one bar of Cuticura
Eoap and her head was well." (Signed)
Mrs. LueUa Biggs, Jan. 28. 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
For face and hands Cuticura Soap and

Ointment are world favorites beeauso so
effective in restoring the natural purity and
beauty of the skin, scalp, hair and hands
when marred by unsightly conditions. Al-

though Cuticura Soap (26c.) and Cuticura
Ointment '(50c.) are sold everywhere, a
sample of each with 32-- Skin Book will
be sent free upon request. Address post-

card. "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

"CHADLEY"
A WHITE DOTTED MADRAS

ARR.OW
COLLAR
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there will be clinics at the local hos-
pitals every day.

On the evening of the opening day a
smoker will be given for the guests.
Automobiles will meet all train to take
the visitors to their hotels.

The announcement says that "there
is an ample amount of clinical mate-
rial for holding the clinics from 9 to
12 every morning during the (meeting.
These clinics will be both medical and
surgical, and a number of interesting
cases will be shown." The nature of
the clinics and whero they are to be
held will be posted daily at headquar-
ters, in the doctors' club rooms in the
Roberts-Bann- er building.

IVlvefl to Attend.
The Invitations, which are now be-

ing mailed out to all doctors in the
southwest, in-it- e the doctors to bring
their wives and families with them
and promise suitable entertainment for
the wives while they are here with
their husbands. The local physicians
and surgeons expect a large attend-- .
ancc, as the program contains some
very interesting papers and addresses,
including one on pellagra in the Bio
urande valley. Acceptances have been
received from many of the leading phy-
sicians of the southwest to deliver ad-
dresses, discuss various subjects or as-
sist in the clinical work. Doctors are
on the procram from as far north as
Las Vegas, N. M., and Pueblo, Colo, and
as far west as Miami, Ariz. Included
on the program is Dr. F. E. Shine, or
Bisbee, Ariz, chief surgeon for the
Copper Queen company.

Openlne Day.
The convention will open Thursday

morning at 9 with a clinic at one of
the local hospitals, to be followed in
the afternoon by registration of the
visiting doctors. Dr. It. L. Ramey,
president of the association, will de-

liver his annual address and then the
gathering will be divided into sections
and the work of the various sections
taken up. The program for the rest of
the day follows:

Practice of Medicine.
Pellagra, in the Rio Grande Valley,

and a Report of Three Cases, R. E. e,

Las Cruces, N. M.; discussion
opened by J. "W. Tappan, El Paso,
Texas.

Some Indications for Typhoid The-
rapy, G. Werly, El Paso, Texas: discus
sion opened, by -- J. II. Richmond, EL
Paso, Texas.

"Observations on Certain Protozoal
Infections of the Digestive System,"
E. C Prentiss, El Paso. Texas; discus-
sion opened by F. D. Garrett El Paso,
Texas.

El Paso, Texas; discussion opened by
T. C. Sexton, Las Cruces, N.- - M.

Programs for the rest of the meeting
follow:

Friday, December 11.'
9 a.m. to 12 m, clinics at the various

hospitals. (Clinics and where held will
be posted at headquarters each morn-
ing.)

Surjrery and Specialties.
Session begins at 2 p. re.

The Value of a Correct Diagnosis,
S. D. Swope. Deming, N. M.; discussion
opened Tfy J. E. Bacon. Miami, Ariz. ,.

Intestinal Obstruction, E. B. Shawj
Las Vegas, N) M.

Post Operative Acute Intestinal Ob-
struction after Suppurative Appendici-
tis, F. W. Noble, Tucumcari, N. M.; dis-
cussion opened on Dr. Shaw's and Dr.
Noble's papers by F. E. Shine, Bisbee,
Ariz., 'William Senger, Pueblo. Colo.

Treatment of Injuries of the Brain,
William Senger, Pueblo, Colo.; discus-
sion opened by W. L. Brown, EI Paso,
Texas.

Spinal Anaesthesia, John E. Bacon,
Miami, Ariz.; discussion opened by
Hugh Crouse, E. Paso. Texas.

Report of a Case of Gangrene from
Bacterial Infection. J. R. Gilbert,

N. M.; discussion opened by
F. W. Noble, Tucumcari, N. M.

Value of the Stereoscope in Radio
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Practical
Gifts

This Year
Buy a man's gift at a

Man's Store. A few sugges-
tions of gifts that he will
appreciate.

Suits and Overcoats $15.00 to $30.00
Pullman Slippers $1.50 to $2.00
Fancy Suspenders ...; ....75c to $2.50
Pocket Books 75c to $2.00
ColUv Bags .' .-

- 75c to $2.50
Bath Robes '....'..:.-- . $4.50 to $12.00
SUk and Opera Ht .., ". $7.50 to $8.50
Stetson Hate : $4.00 and up
Mallory Craveieii Hats .-

- $3.50
Auto (Jloves .-

- ...$2.50 to $6.50
Kid ijloves , .-

- $1,25 to $3.00
Drinking Cups $100 to $3.50
Leather Covered FIak 52.00 to $3.50
Military Brushes . $3.00 to $7.50
Tie or Glove Cases '.. , $1.50
Handkerchief Cases '.'.'.'."..".' $1.50
Tie Clasps !!!'.!25c to $350
Scarf Pins Link Buttonsor .....-- ; 50c to $3.00

Suspenders and Garters to match ,....1. "."..".".. .".".75c to $150Tie, Handkerchief and Hose to match
Aep?,f 5s8 36 ta Xmas box .....'.''.'.'..'."$i.'5o"t'o"$3!oo

Belt, and Fob
Pocket Cigar Cases '.'."Z'.'.'.'.'.ito'ioVM
Wilson Bros.' Shirts . .' $1 0Q an up

Many Other Gifts That Will Please Him.

Corner Oregon and San Antonio.
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graphy . W. Cathcart, El Paso, Texas- -

?ng.UN m! Pened by S- - D- - sWe. Dem- -
(Title not announced), F E fahlne,Bisbee. Ariz.

pUastTexPalned bj' School
Demonstration of

mens, W. W. Walte. El Pasf, Texts?0'
Saturday, December i"

9 a. m. to 12 m.. clinics at the" vnrlmiohospitals. (Clinics and where hew
morning.rtei " hea3 each

Tuberculosis.
Session begins at 2 d mThe Elimination of TuhrV.ii.t

the Responsibility ThereforA3n2
C. Smith, Ft. Jisculs
opened by R. B. Homan?El Paso Tex

on
Occupation for the Arrested rwTuberculosis. W. T. Brown w,,N. M.: discussion opened by CoGVorge"

E. Bushnell, Fort Bayard NMSom Observations on the' Use of Ar-tificial Pneumothorax In the Treatmentof Pulmonary Tuberculosis
Keoir. Ft. Stanton. N, discission
opened by A. G. shortle. Albuquerque"

The Relation of Immunity to Tuber-culous Infection in the Adult ColGeorge E. Bushnell, Fort BayardN. M. I
d SST, nonK.p?ned by S" P'teri AlbS:

Tiihprnnlin Ti t !. , ..
Bullock. Silver City. N. M.VdlnSlon
Texas

J' Hendricks, El Paso,
(Title of paper not announced), L. S.Peters, Albuquerque, N. M.

Those In Charge.
The officers and committees Incharge are as follows: Dr. R L. Ra-mey. president. El Paso, Texas- - Dr WL. Brown, first vice president. El Paso,

-. - - -- - vj.iuqj i, sucona vicepresident, Alamogordo, N. M.- - Dr C PBrown, secretary and treasurer. EIPaso, Texas.
Trustees: Dr. F. E. Shine. Bisbee,Ariz.: Dr. .T. G. TTnlmo.. u . j

N. M.; Dr. M. G. Paden, Carrizozo, N. M.
Entertainment committee: Dr E. R.Carpenter, chairman; Dr. L G. "Wither-spoo- n

and Dr. F. P. Miller, all of ElPaso.
Program committee: Drs. JamesVance, chairman; M. P. Schuster, J. M.

Richmond and W. C. Kluttz, all of ElPaso.
Membership committee: Drs. Hugh

Crouse, chairman, and II. H. Stark, ofEl Paso.

This AVeek'n liurgaln.
"Harvard" piano, hignly figured ma-

hogany case, for 280.00; $7.50 per
month; original price $425.00. Insidepractically same as new. Good for at
least 30 years' service. We have sold
the "Harvard" Pianos here for the past
18 years. Stand this '"dry" climate
absolutely. Fully guaranteed by the
Oldest Piano House in El Paso, El Pai.o
Piano Co., TV. R. Schutz, Prop.. 208
south side of Texas street. Strictly
"One Price" to all. Advertisement.

Patronize your own nome valley.

r

City Bank

In nn nrro
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HOTELMEETING

Texas Hotel Keepers Com-

ing in June; Local Men
"Bring Back Bacon."

El Paso will entertain the Texas Ho-
tel Men's association in June, 1915.

A.telegram was received from R. B.
Orndorff Monday evening saying that
the convention of hotel men at Hous- -
iin lifiH vntail iinnntnintlftlv to COmft to
El Paso next year and more than 3000 j

hot6l men win attend me meeting nere.
The convention was obtained for El

Paso by R. B. Orndorff, chairman of
the convention committee of the cham-
ber of commerce; S. G. Humphreys, of
the Hotel Paso Del Norte, and C. C.
McDonald, who left here for Austin
Saturday and attended the meeting to
invite the convention to come to El
Paso for the chamber of commerce and
hotel men.

This is the second big state conven-
tion which Burt Orndorff and C. C Mc-
Donald have obtained for El Paso dur
ing the past year. The Democratic
state convention was obtained by
Messrs. McDonald, Orndorff, mayor C.
E. Kelly and others, who succeeded In
getting the state convention ior mis
city.

Stop En Route to Fair.
Being exposition year on the Pacific

coast, many hotel men will stop in El
Taso en route to the coast and attend
the hotel convention here. This is one
of the biggest conventions in the state
and will be the first visit of the hotel
keepers to El Paso to hold its conven-
tion. A number of unique entertain-
ment features have been planned for
the convention here by the hotel men
of El Paso. One day will be spent in
Juarez and there will be automobile
rides down the valley, a barbecue and
other western features.

The exact date has not yet been set
for the convention here, but will be
decided by the executive committee.

Gini. GETS OXE-THIR- D

OF RICH MAN'S ESTATE
Denver. Colo..' Dec. 8. The state su-

preme court Monday sustained the peti-
tion of May B. Oles. asking that the dis-
tribution of $50,000 of the late Andrew
J. Macky estate be postponed until she
had received the one-thir- d to which she
claims the right

The claim is made under a contract
between Macky and her father that
Macky should raise the girl as his own
daughter and provide her with one-th- ird

his estate. In sustaining the pe-
tition the supreme court declared ther
is prima facia evidence that the plain-.tl- ff

Is entitled to the part of the es-
tate claimed.

What Santa Clans Left
at The Feldman Shop

'' Kodaks. $6.00 to $150
Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to $14.00
Developing Outfits. $125 to $5.00
Drawing Sets. $3.00 to $35.00
Water Color Sets. 25c to $6.00
Oil Color Sets. $1.00 to $6.00
Pastel Sets, 60c to $6.00
Fountain Pens, $1.50 to $10.00
Thermos Lunch Sets, $2.50 to $25.00 '

Thermos Bottles. $1.00 to $5.00
Electric Flash Lights, $1.00 to $2.50
Tennis Rackets. $1.00 to $9.00
Tennis Shoes, 75c to $3.50 , '

Golf Clubs. $2.00 to $5.00
Golf Bags, $1.00 to $12.00
Air Guns. $1.50 to $3.50-Targe- t

Rifles, $1.75 to $16.90
Sporting Rifles. $14.20 to $30.00
Shot Guns, $5.00 to $200
Pocket Flasks, 75c to $6.00
Safety Razors, 25c to $12.00
Traveling Sets. $3.00 to $20.00
Ggar and Cigarette Cases, 60c to $8.00 '
Men's Bill Holders, $1 .00 to $8.00
Leggins, 75c to $5.50

i. '

Sweaters, $4,50 to $7.50
Field Glasses. $12.50 to $75.00
Shooting Coats, $1.25 to $5.00
Pocket Knives. 15c to $5.00
Foot Balls. $1.50 to $5.00
Basket Balls. $1.50 to $6.00
Volley Balls. $2.50 to $5.00
Boxing Gloves, $1.50 to $8.00 set
Striking Bags. $2.00 to $10.00 t
Roller Skates, $2.00
Structo Mechanical Toys, $2.00 to $10
Ingersol Watches, $1.00 to $2.50 .

Balopticons, $22.50 to $60.00

Fred J. Feldman Co.

308 San Antonio St.
Mail 'Orders Carefully and Promptly

Attended to.
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Tailors To Particular Men.'
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This sale a
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8, 10 and 12 7, 8, 9 and 10 inch
3 inch
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Nut Ice
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Oil and and
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NOT ONE OF OR SET TO ANY
BE
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at 10 a. m.

of
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at 2

gift that will
to women of cul- -

tured taste. of fifty of these
have been for

blue and white

with
and made

$3.95

of in dyf Q
'Rich de Chine at. &Q

Also in chiffon and pussy willow taffeta a maker's
line of made, with rich laces,
chiffon flowers and silk ribbons. Blue, pink or white.
Values to $7.50 and $8.50. choose at. . . .'.

Faywood

Springs
the Cure for Sciatica,

and all of

and

dh. l. f. MimiiAr.
'" Resident Physician.

T. C.

Proprietor.
FuriTooa Hot Springs. New Mule.

EARLY IF
ISN'T THERE

failing to ge. I he Herald
should call at the office or
No. 2030 before 6:30 p. m.

All will receive prompt
nttention

Tuesday, December 1914

y Sale of Remnants
Continues All This Week

At The "Popular'

The Popular' Semi-Annu- al Sale

$2.95Genuine Cut Glass$2.95
Wednesday, Dec. 9th9

choose from immense gathering
Princess, Rainbow, Pilgrim Rose

Designs, engraved combination deep, dia-
mond cutting crystal, brilliant
sparkling.

"To the Early Shopper go
the biggest values.39 Shop in
the morning--b- e here 10

Wednesday -- -- Sure!
yearly "Popular" friends customersTWICE purchase Genuine Crystalware

seemingly impossible prices. invariably creates
season, exquisite designs artistic shapes

farther, though number pieces large,
quantity certain individual pieces limited. Therefore

selection early disappointment.
Assortments include:

inch Vases, Bowls.
Electroliers, pint Pitchers, Ice Tubs, 71-- 2 Fern
Dishes with German Silver Inner Tray, Celery Trays,
HandledNappies, Trays, Handled Bas-
kets, Bowls, Cream Trays, Cake Trays, Fruit
Stands Bowls, Comports, Sugar Cream Sets,
Glasses--set- s Vinegar Bottles, Powder

Puff Boxes, Cologne Bottles, &j QtL2q choose from them only

MORE THAN EACH KIND PUR-
CHASER. POSITIVELY NONE RESERVED.. NONE WILL
DELIVERED. TELEPHONE ORDERS.

Sale Begins Wednesday,
Dec. 9th 1st Floor

Pre-Xm- as Offering $4.95
Crepe Chine
Gowns ?.?
AN XMAS

appeal
suggestion

Upward
garments prepared Wed-
nesday's selling Pink,
garments, generously modeled, excel-
lently made, lavishly adorned
rich laces, ribbons chiffon
flowers regularly $4.95; Choice

Samples Combinations
Crepe prt

samples, exquisitely

.?4.95

Shop
Early

Hot

forms

Rheumatism Gout.

McDERMOTT

TELEPHONE

HERALD

Subscribers
promptly
telephone

complaints

-

wmsams'SMmMm-wiE- m

.Sons Book -- upon
PRETEXTED BT THE

I El Herald, Dec. 8, '14
. A EXPLAINED HELOW

Cxb
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, Shop
Early

Paso

SEVEN SONG BOOKS IN ONE
COLLEGE SONGS OPERATIC JWGf

SIX OF THESE COUPONS!
Entitle the Bearer to the Beautiful Sons Book Described Beloxo.
when accompanied by the expense amount set opposite which coTers the
items of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk
hire, ana otner necessary expense items.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A crand collection of all the old favorite soncs compiled and selected

with the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with '

a rare galaxy of 69 wonderful portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists,
mm, m tavonre cosiumes. i nis nip nonr f imfam mm oi rionae ana ove: jrainoiic.
Sacred and Colleee sones: Orjeratic and National son?a SEVEN comDlete sonz books .

, in une. Toium. rrcsent aiA coupons to snow you are a reader .1 uus paper ana

79c for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding.

MAIL ORDERS Bj parcel poit. include EXTRA 1 cent within iso miles:
to cents 150 to 300 mile' : for greater distances ask postmaster amount to include for 1 lbs. .
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